INTRODUCTION
============

The effect promoted by the use of fluoride on caries control is known all around the world [@B02],[@B05]--[@B07]--[@B21],[@B27].

Many vehicles were proposed for both individual and community programs of fluoride use. For community programs, the public water fluoridation is an effective, safe and inexpensive measure, leading to caries reduction of up to 60% [@B01],[@B15],[@B21],[@B25].

On the other hand, attenuation in the strength of the method has been reported: 15 to 20 percent, with the spread use of fluoride as a caries-preventive agent, in various forms, especially in dentifrices, and the successful educational and health preventive programs, aiming at dental plaque control[@B06],[@B08],[@B19]

Several health organizations recommend the public water fluoridation in countries with high caries prevalence and inequalities in the access to oral health services, including the International Dental Federation (IDF), International Association for Dental Research (IADR), European Organization for Caries Research (ORCA), Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO) and World Health Organization (WHO) [@B06],[@B17],[@B28].

The method was first introduced in Grand Rapids - USA in 1942. In Brazil, the first experience occurred in Baixo Guandu, Espírito Santo State, in 1953.

Ireland was the first country to acclaim a law that regulated the fluoridation of public water supplies, in 1960, while in Brazil, only in 1975 the Federal Law 6,050 on May 24^th^, 1974, regulated by the Act 76,872 on December 22^nd^, 1975 determined that fluoridation of the public water is an obligation wherever a public water treatment station exists[@B17].

Ingestion of excessive doses of fluoride over longer time periods during the years of enamel formation in children may result in dental fluorosis, a condition marked by permanent and sometimes pronounced staining of the permanent teeth[@B15],[@B27].

Therefore, special attention must be given to the fluoride amount added in public water supplies, knowing that not the drinking water itself may contribute to the fluoride intake, but also the water used to manufacture or to cook foods and drinks, to prepare bottles, to rinse the teeth after brushing, in association with other sources of fluoride intake like supplements, foods and even incidental ingestion of toothpaste[@B18].

Initially, it was recommended to add 1mgF/L in the public water supplies[@B14]. In 1957, Galagan and Vermillon[@B09] affirmed that the concentrations should be based on means of maximum temperature, since in places with warm climate, people consume more water than in places with cold climate. The Edict 518 on March 25^th^, 2004, establishes the proceedings and responsibilities related to the control and surveillance of the drinking water quality and explained that the maximum fluoride concentration in artificial fluoridated water must be 1.5 mg/L. The Health Department of São Paulo State created the Resolutions SS 250/95 on August 15^th^, 1995 and SS-65/02 on April 12^th^, 2005, which approve water with 0.6 to 0.8 mgF/L [@B22],[@B23].

To assure those concentrations, the operational process control, performed by the water supplier company, must be confirmed by an external control performed by a surveillance system of the health authorities[@B16],[@B20],[@B24].

There are studies reporting external control programs in distinct regions of the country and showing a great variation in the fluoride level of the water offered to the Brazilian population[@B04],[@B10]--[@B13],[@B24].

The VI Regional Directory of Health (DIR VI-SP), situated in the Northwest region of São Paulo State, Brazil, has its administrative head at the city of Araçatuba. It is responsible for coordinating the health actions developed by the City Health Department of the 40 cities included in the DIR VI-SP.

This study aimed to analyze the fluoride levels of the water supplied by the public treatment stations of the 40 cities included in the DIR VI-SP, to verify if fluoridation occurs in a continuous manner and if the levels of fluoride are within the recommended.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Definition of collection sites
------------------------------

Engineers and technicians of the water treatment companies were interviewed to obtain information about the sites of water captation, water treatment stations and water distribution system, including wheels and reservoirs.

Maps of the water distribution system were obtained from the water treatment companies and utilized to randomize the addresses of the collection sites of the water samples, so that they included all regions with treated water sources in the cities. One to three collection sites were randomized in each area supplied for each water treatment station (Narvai, 2001). In some areas, the water distribution system was ramified and there was a mixture of water from different sites. In these sites, water samples were also collected. All the residences had the same chance to participate in the sampling. [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} shows the 40 cities that participated in the study and the number of collection sites in each.

###### Cities included in DIR VI-SP, number of inhabitants in the urban zone and number of collection sites, 2005

  Cities                  Inhabitants (urban zone)[\*](#TFN01t01){ref-type="table-fn"}   Collection sites
  ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Alto Alegre             3,931                                                          3
  Andradina               56,885                                                         3
  Araçatuba               179,717                                                        9
  Auriflama               13,982                                                         3
  Avanhandava             9,365                                                          3
  Barbosa                 6,124                                                          5
  Bento de Abreu          2,392                                                          3
  Bilac                   6,481                                                          3
  Birigui                 106,313                                                        5
  Braúna                  4,458                                                          4
  Brejo Alegre            2,515                                                          3
  Buritama                14,536                                                         5
  Castilho                15,161                                                         6
  Clementina              5,730                                                          5
  Coroados                4,659                                                          3
  Gabriel Monteiro        2,885                                                          3
  Glicério                4,550                                                          5
  Guaraçaí                9,270                                                          7
  Guararapes              30,193                                                         3
  Guzolândia              3,821                                                          3
  Ilha Solteira           25,427                                                         3
  Itapura                 3,891                                                          3
  Lavínia                 4,939                                                          5
  Lourdes                 2,221                                                          3
  Luiziânia               4,347                                                          3
  Mirandópolis            26,878                                                         6
  Murutinga do Sul        4,089                                                          3
  Nova Castilho           1,026                                                          3
  Nova Independência      2,106                                                          3
  Nova Luzitânia          2,814                                                          3
  Penápolis               58,613                                                         3
  Pereira Barreto         24,680                                                         3
  Piacatu                 4,679                                                          3
  Rubiácea                2,148                                                          3
  Sto Ant. do Aracanguá   6,882                                                          5
  Santópolis do Aguapeí   3,789                                                          3
  Sud Mennucci            7,465                                                          3
  Suzanápolis             2,886                                                          3
  Turiúba                 1,775                                                          3
  Valparaíso              19,842                                                         6
  Total                   693,465                                                        154

IBGE (2005)

Samples Collection
------------------

In a six-month-period, from November 2004 to April 2005, one water sample per month was collected in each address, in the same day in each city.

The samples were collected in polyethylene flasks, previously washed with deionized water and rinsed three times with the water that would be collected. These flasks were labeled according to the site, day and the person responsible for collection.

Fluoride level analysis
-----------------------

Fluoride concentrations of the water samples were analyzed in NEPESCO\'s laboratory (Research Nucleus for Collective Health), using an ion-specific electrode (Orion Research, Cambridge, MA, USA, model 9609) attached to an ion analyzer (Orion Research, Cambridge, MA, USA, model 710A), as described by Cury[@B05] (2001).

These equipments were previously calibrated using a set of standards (containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8 and 1.6 mgF/L) prepared from a 100 mgF/L stock solution (Orion 940907). A volume of 1 mL of each standard solution was buffered with 1 mL of Total Ionic Strength Adjustor Buffer (TISAB II) and analyzed in triplicates. The mean millivoltage potentials (mV) were converted to mgF/L (Excel 2003, Microsoft software) using a standard curve with a coefficient correlation of r = 0.999. The water samples in duplicates were buffered with an equal volume of TISAB II and the mean reproducibility of readings was = 95 percent.

Classification of the samples
-----------------------------

According to their fluoride concentrations, the water samples were classified as recommended by the Health Department of São Paulo State[@B22],[@B23] and described by Narvai[@B16] (2001). Samples with 0.6 to 0.8 mgF/L were considered acceptable. Samples with concentrations above or under these values were considered unacceptable.

Collection site classification
------------------------------

Fluoridation in a site was considered adequate when the fluoride level of at least 5 samples in the 6 months of collection were classified as acceptable.

RESULTS
=======

Fortunately, just one of the 40 cities participating in this study did not provide the samples in two months (March and April) and another city did not provide the samples in one month (April). In the 38 cities that regularly provided the samples in the 6 months of the study (95 percent), water from 144 collection sites was collected and a total of 864 samples were analyzed.

[Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the classification of the 864 samples.

![Percentage of the 864 water samples collected in the region of Araçatuba, classified according to fluoride concentration. 2005](1678-7757-jaos-14-05-0346-gf01){#f01}

The 144 sites were classified as shown in [Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}. Those sites in which the fluoridation process was not performed were included among the sites classified as inadequate.

![Percentage of the144 sites classified according to the fluoride concentration of the water samples collected in the region of Araçatuba. 2005](1678-7757-jaos-14-05-0346-gf02){#f02}

The fluoridation status of the 38 cities during the period of this study is described in [Table 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}. Among those 33 cities that performed the public water fluoridation, 7 (21.21 percent) presented constant levels, considered adequate, in the study period.

The distribution of the 38 cities according to the fluoridation status of their sites is observed in [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}. The 3 cities that did not fluoridate their water supplies and the 2 cities that initiated fluoridation during the study were included among the cities that had all sites inadequate.

![Percentage of the 38 cities from the region of Araçatuba according to classification of the collection sites. 2005](1678-7757-jaos-14-05-0346-gf03){#f03}

DISCUSSION
==========

In 1970, Uchoa and Saliba[@B26] reported the first recommendation of adjustment of the fluoride level in public water supplies in Brazil, based in the results of an endemic fluorosis study that verified that children from Pereira Barreto city, São Paulo State, were exposed to 2.5 to 17.5 mgF/L water, originated from deep wells. It was suggested to mix the water from the wells with water from Tiete River to reach acceptable levels.

In order to obtain benefits from public water fluoridation, it is necessary to evaluate the entire fluoridation process so that adequate levels are maintained. This control must be performed by the company responsible for the water treatment and distribution (operational process control) and confirmed by another health authority (external control)[@B16]. In some cases, for small and medium cities it is difficult to obtain information about the fluoride content of public water, because of the lack of equipments and technicians [@B20].

The present study analyzed the public water fluoride level of the 40 cities included in DIR VI (São Paulo State) for 6 months.

Of the 864 analyzed samples 61.81 percent (534) were classified as unacceptable, according to the fluoride levels presented ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 534 unacceptable samples, 87.07 percent (465) were found to be under the minimum acceptable (0.6 mgF/L).

Other studies conducted in the same region of the country (southeast) also detected irregular fluoride concentrations in most of the analyzed samples [@B04],[@B11]--[@B13],[@B24].

On the other hand, in São Paulo city, more than 93 percent of the samples were classified as excellent in a 10-year study that analyzed the monthly registrations of the fluoride levels by the local health authority. However, there were variations in the amount of sites considered adequate during the 10 years: 56.5 to 96.8 percent[@B16].

Variability and discontinuation among the sites were also registered in a study conducted in the south region of the country, where 50 percent of the sites presented inadequate fluoride levels in 24 months of analysis[@B10].

In the present study, only 20.83 percent of the sites were classified as adequate ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Only in these sites, fluoridation would benefit the residents by controlling caries disease and reducing the caries lesion progression, without exposing people to the risk of dental fluorosis.

Among the 38 cities that provided all the samples, 86.84 percent (33) fluoridated the public water supplies ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}) but only 21.21 percent (7) of these 33 presented adequate fluoride concentrations in all sites. In 26 cities two situations were shown: there were variations in the fluoride level among the sites in the same month, which may indicate that the residents who drink water from these sites were not receiving the caries-preventive benefit from water fluoridation; and there were variations in the fluoride level in the same site on different months. The second situation is even more worrisome because it may indicate an inadequate control of the fluoride level in these sites.

###### Fluoridation status of the 38 cities from the region of Araçatuba in the study period. 2005

  FLUORIDATION STATUS                                    n    \%
  ------------------------------------------------------ ---- -------
  Fluoridation of the public water supplies              33   86.84
  Non-fluoridation of the public water supplies          3    7.90
  Initiating fluoridation of the public water supplies   2    5.26
  TOTAL                                                  38   100

Saliba, et al.[@B20] (2004) reported information about the water fluoridation given by the oral health authorities of the same cities participating in the present study. It was disclosed that 79.3 percent of the cities maintain acceptable fluoride levels.

Analyzing the results of the present study, it may be stated that the information provided by the oral health authorities of these cities are not trustable. Therefore, most of these cities do not control the public water fluoridation in an adequate manner.

Based on the results from this study, maintenance of an external control program to help the surveillance and monitoring of public water fluoridation in these cities is recommended, since the absence of water fluoridation or fail in its continuation is illegal, scientifically unsustainable and socially unfair, according to the Brazilian\'s Health Ministry [@B03].

CONCLUSION
==========

It is evident that most of the cities included in DIR VI do not control the fluoride levels in the public water, since fluoridation occurs in a discontinuous manner and in most of the situations not within the recommended concentrations.
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